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Virginia School Ruling Seen
As Blow to States' Rights
By David Lawrence
WASHINGTON, Apr. 27.- President Kennedy may have
dealt a fatal blow to the movement to obtain mone>y from the
Federal government to subsidize public schools. He baa just
demanded that the legislature ot a sovereign state--Virgi,niabe compelled to take punitive action against a single. county for
failing to open its schools or else abandon the whole pUblicschool Sfstem throughoatt the state. In view of this develol)nient,
will Congres's now take a. chance and appropriate -money that
gives a bureau in Washington po~ntial power over the operation
of the public schools throughout the United States?
To tell a state how it must'
appropriate its funds. hOw it I 14~h Amen~ment Doctrine
shall set up its own system of Thls doctrme Is, of course,
,education, and what steps it based upon the concept of ~he
must take to satisfy the Federal Fourteen~h Amendment, wh1ch
government's demands is un- the Supreme c:ourt of th~ ~}ted
precedented in Am:erican his- Staies_ P~.ocla~~ed ~n lts detory. Yet this. fn effect, is the se~ratJOn declslons m 195.~ . The
authority sought '11;; the De- pomt w_as made then th~t equal
(partment of Jus~ce. wi*h the protection _of ~he laws means
approval of the President, in equal ~pplicatJOn of state la.ws
!applying to a Federal court for to ehlldren atte·lding public
lim order against the State of sc~oo;\h
_
t"'- . th
:virginia.
u
ere 18 no wug m
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The step 1s far-reaching. It Fourteenth ~endment or anycould mean that iii the future wh~re else m the ConstJ~ution
1
1the Federal government COUld WhiCh says that the j'~~rl!-1
even tell a state It must have government. may tell a state lt
a uniform sys.tem of govern- can~ot_ provide funds to keep its
1
ment applying to every county P.ublic lchools open in 97 c~u_nor city. It so happens that the ltles al~d 32 Independent. Cltlt'll
. . permh..,_
.•• ~'ts because
a single county ha
St a t e . of v-1r~m1a
to cl~ such schools.
counties and mdependent c1t1es Th1s is i.n obvious form of
to adopt, as they c_hoose, varl- punitive action tba·t can readily
,ous forms of executive mana_ge- ,be repeated by an executive
ment ?r ~ontrol by Q.oards of 'order tlirecting any s;&te·which
superv1sm s elected by the ~ccepts Federal fund.s-t.o operate
\people. But, under the th~ry!all its schools accoc~ to
Just applied by the Umted ~tandardS laid down by a FedStates Department o~ _Jus~l~e· 'eral bureau.
·
the counties and muruc1palitJes For months now the "lobbyists
weuld not be permitted to have
'
their own forms of local govern,ment, but would have to adopt
a system uniform throughout
the state. If any county or city
deviated, it would be in danger
of being compelled to accept an
order of the Federal government in Washington served
upoR the state through the
:courts.
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for Feder•l aid tO education and
It will lie contended that the
the :P<llitic!ans who hope to get Supreme Court has not as yet
votee throt11h Promised in- ruleti on the . new demand of
creues. in teachers' salaries the Department of Justice for ·
1\av~ been denying that any dictatorial powers over educaform of Federal control oC ·edu- tion in the states. :Qut It may .
c~>tton .would be involved in cur- be taken for granted that the ·
rent proposals for nnancial aid lawyers at the department have
to .state schools. But now - it blazed a new trail an(!. probably ·
t~s out that, without any spe- have found new devices satiseWe- right granted through factory to them whereby the
existfng law, an executive order 'e.nd will justify the means.
oultt ·be issued-<Jr a court deIf the Federal government
cree gought by direct interYen- can tell the state.. of Virrill,la
tion of the Federal government that it cannot ~yide funds
-telling a · state how to run its for its public .schools unless it
educational system.
makes every countY. . and city
Grants' Stopped
conform to. a pattehl approved
The Federal govemment is by the Federal government,
demanding not only that a &tate then constitutional government,
re-open public schools in a par- as it has been bown since
ticular county but that It shall the fQl.lnd!ng of the ~ublic,
stop sta~e and e&unty tuition will indete .have vanished.
grants tor· the u~ of parents Government by executive order
who send their children to :Pri- lor court·--decr• will have IUPvate schools and cease to pay planted acts o! Congress ir.nd
from state funds' for the "main- lthe laws ol.. (if.t7 ~te legisl&tenance and operation of public ftu,es.
schools anywhere III VIrginia" © "1961,N. Y.. Herald Tribune In._
as long as the public schools in!--·~:..__.......,
. --...----....:..~;.;.J
one county are clo-sed.
.
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Thls can o y mean t a aue
Federal govern~ent now feel« It
can interfere m any tu\~on
grants, fellowships , s~holarllhlPs
o.r other forD'lS of aid 1f it doesn't
hke the wa~ the states opera~
such ~ducat1onal ~rograms. It 111
certamly somethmg novel for
the Federal government to tell
state legislatures how to spend
their mon~y.
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